
THE PRINTER'S -MISCELLANY.

colars gives w/z//e, yet anotiser proportion wvill
pycodtce /,/rck. V/hile, tîsen, reel and green
look beantiftil sicie by sie, it <lacs not gerneraliy
answcr to print reci ink on gi-eeu taper. Tise
reason is, tist as tise ink is slighlsty transparent,
soine of tise green shows throtsgh it, andi appears
soinewiat bliack, nti tisus iowers the brilliance
of tise rec in tise samne ciegree as so mtich black
inkc wotsic, if inixeci witis it. This rernark will
apply to orange or yeiiow on a blie paper, etc.
Tise dirker anti fuiler tise bodiy of color tised
tise lest it is affected in titis manner.

Tise nsost perfect contrasts are those above
nientioned, whici are formed by the canipie.
snentary colors; yet the prirnaries bluie, reti andi
yeliaw, iso agree wveil togetîser. But if such
colors as are flot in harmony are piaced near
cacis otiser tise effect is very dansaging to tiseir
brightnessF. WVle re(l is msadie more briiiast
by tise praxiinity of green, it is dimmed and
spoiled by placing it ssext an orange. Neitiser
bine noir reci contrasts wveii with violet, becatsse
the latter contains each of these calors in its
conîobsdson. In any case wlsere they must
corne isito juxtaposition, the ttnpieaaant effect
nsay be lesseneti by adding a littie of tise op-
posite colar : sa, if a violet is to contrast with
red, it wsiii be wveii ta, give it a shade of bine,

n Zai> itmr ple; if, on tise other isand,
it is to contra st wvith blue or green, it shaulti be
madle reader.

II. COsaRs WVITII ]3LACsC. In ail contrasts
the îlieptit of tise color is an important elensent,
but especial ly ta in such as are to be affecteti by
tise preseisce of black. In but few instances
wvill tise latter bear the neighborisood of a very
decip color ta ativantage, wvhilst it harin.onizes
with thec lighitcr ones b! corstrast of toine. Yci.
iosv, front its near approach to whiite, sisottit
aiways be -%vorked "full ;" orange anti green
sîsonti aiso be full, andi moderately deep in
tone, ta contrast witli black. If a bine is cm-
pioyeci it sisoti be liglit, or it wvill impaverish
tise black anti Ibe weakened itseif. A very i iglst
bine bordler,*%vit7i a itroac i argin of whlite be-
twvees it andi tise body of matter enclosedl, wvili

give a cican, br;ght look to black ink, andi
wlsiteness to tlsc paper. A light pink (suds as
carns mie reduceti with flake -white or with clear
varnish) is aiso, gcsod ; yet perisaps tise preceti.
ing is preférable. Darc assd lscavy borders arc
frequtcntiy a poasitive injtsry ta printing, where

.thse working in a iight sîsade wvouid have secureti

a good efièct; for the border slèouild aiways lx
sa far secondary to the niratter encios-ed -.s ll
to ciraw off the attention too nch to itf.*

MI. COLORS ON TINTE!) PAs'ERý N'>Ii
ED GROUNYOS. Besides tise kind of iar;nony
aireatiy mentioned, there is another s
produced by the cantrast of lighit andi dark
sisades of tise saine colar. Tihis nsigist ise est.
pioyed in ietter-press more frequentiy titan it IS
at i)resent, wvitis sorne advantage, as the cifect,
it is capable of yieiciing are very chaàte aisij
pieasrng. Iii a photograph or an ecgrivingail1
tise effect is dependent o15 différence cf toiiu, of
ane color ; and the beattty of a wood ini sainaier
consists chiefiy in the contrast dis.pli:,e Lý a
v'ariety of shades of green only. .A deep tgreen
ink on a paper of a lighit tone of tise saint~ i-olor
is e,;peciaiiy goad, if a heavy lett2r is itd ; ansd
indcci in rnost printing in colars, fail, bolhd.
faced letter slsouid. be preferred to outiineb Or
shaieti ones, which are (lifficuit to work, ipd

have at best bnt an inferioir appearanc- 'nifeý,s
the darkest taRes are empioyed. A. Uue1 bà
on a iight bitte graund, or against a iigiit ie
border, is aiso good ;and w'ithout tite latter
acconspaninient it is nat unpieasant ons *a ifla
wvove wvriting paper. To secure tIse liroper

effeet, lsowever, th6 tints shouici be of thesae
hite; thait is, if the. groundwork is of a bliibh
green, the calor that is to be wvorked uîloa it
shoulti also be a greeni ineiaing to Uine ; if, on
the other hand, the ground is of a yeiiov.er
green, the body of ink shauid alto be yeiiowcer;
and so on. This nsay easiiy be ssaae y
adciing a smail portion of ink of the coior re-
quircd, until tise hue is nsatched.

IV. NEUTRAL TIN'rS. In seiecting- boniens
for the more chaste description of printing, it is
a pretty safe 'ruie tai avoid sttch as cover ;Itcli
stirf.ace, if they are to be worked in any strong
color or in black. \Vhen iighter tints are used
tisey will bear extension over a larger surface;
ancî in titis case a pale gray or neti bc'ir j

>%vili have a beneficial effeet on any bsody iîh

wvhich it is contrasted, as weii as on bl4sckitef

ti-al printing is in black on/yj,' or in blick nnd
yeiiow, a lavender- gray may be stubstituiteci for
the border. And iii any ca-se in whicit the cen-
trai inatter is ail in one calor it xviii i:stîtrove il
ta hsave a border of gray which is s/ightli, fingd
wl//i ike complinientary of suc/i co/oi-. l'nif
tise body be red, a very smaii portion of grez
înay bz: added to the gray; and so forti.-Am.
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